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Tweed Cologne 
by Lentheric

For any Mother there 

if something about Tweed

that the will find perfect 

for the summer days ahead 

... let her enjoy the cooling 
freshness of thij famoui Lentheric 

fragrance, three and a half on.
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Hosiery Qifts Quaranteed 
To Please Any Mother
Star of Charmeen

Luxury Sandalfoot hosiery specially 
designed for this year's revealing 
foolwear . . . these fully fashioned 
hos« en-.'ire perfect fit, parfect com 
fort and long, long lift . . . pair, 98c

51 Gauge 15 Denier 
Gift Nylon Hose

Fine for office or evening wear, with 
pencil line seams and reinforced heel 
and toe, in all siies and color tones, 
of course .. . pair.. . 49c

Seamless 
Gift Nylon Hose

Proportioned for perfect fit in demi- 
toe or reinforced heel and toe . . . 
available in all siies and latest color 
tones . . . pair , . . 89c.

60 Gauge 15 Denier 
Gift Nylon Hose

Luxury sheers with flattering narrow 

heels and pencil line seams ... in all 

color tones in all liies . . , pair 59c

3 ... 1*5 3 ,, 259
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Maxfield Mother's Day
Attractively decorated pink or blu« Mother's Day gift 
presentation boxes of exclusive Maxfield chocolates, 
guaranteed to be absolutely fresh and featuring milk 
or dark chocolates with delicious centers of creams, 
fruits, nuts and caramels, for a quality gift that is dis 
tinctively different, give Maxfield.

Maxfield Gift Box

3 - 1

Gift Chocolates
l%-lb. TOO P°und 

ox *)gift box gift box

Guar.nl..d fr.ih <ll m 
or iiiort.d chocol.Ui

pink box with Moth. 
D.y motif

20

Whitman Sampler

£',',; 000
onder- L.

Pound S 
Molh.r , 0 
lortod cr.i 
Iruill, etc. 
lully f-.ih

Whitman Corsage Box
Gorgeously presentee 
/. . gold and pink 1-lb 
chest of exclusive Whit 
man chocolates, guar 
anteed absolutely fresh

3'
Whitman Sampler 

400
It).Uu pouua1 S 

Moth., i Day bind, .1- 
lorl.d I 1 ? H t <nd d.'k 
chocollt.l . . . .nd .1- 
w.yt I0 fr.iK .t S.v-on.

Kodak Starflex 
Camera Outfit

Complete with flachholdor. 
bulbs, batterlet, Vorlckromo 
pan Him and full Instructions 
. . . tkls refle> camera U a 
top value at tkls special Say-on 
prloo. 89'

8.95 Westclox 
Wristwatch

Rare gift icents in clouds of 

divine perfume in three 

heavenly fragrances, Whit*

Magnolia, Apple Blossom 

Time and Heaven Sent. . . the 

Love-at-first-whiff sort of gift

Wind Song
by Matchabelli

Now you can have 
yeur favorite frag 

rance at your finger 
tips ... a fragrant 

mist from hairdo to
toes ... in Wind, 

Song, Stradivari, 
Beloved and- popular 

Added Attraction.

9.95 Electric 
Massage PillowFolding Hardwood

Yacht Chair Helit sootk ocklng muscles and 
tent* nefWt with Ikli Venus 

go pillow fef r e I e > I * g 
kerne use . . . smartly styled In 
corduroy telert to match yeir 
ke

letfa* typo folding da«k chair suitable for 
rnaxy occasion*, fcae comfortabla wide arm 
roast, doable canvas sent In smart striped 

, . ll«kt bat strong and very, wry 
practical far summer as*.

14.95 Lady 
Schick Shaver

S«vo 4.41 en HIM tamoM ifetivef 
wltk eicliHlv* | e   11 e 'ojftlMi
 kevhtf hoed, wlH not cot or
 lok . . . ckolco of AquomorlM

Folding Camp Stool
For ill iporting evente, light 
and 10 eaiy to oarry..... .........

Beach Back Rest 29.95 Sunbeam 
Elect. Saucepan

Save 10.21 on tkls automatic 
sauce pan and deep fryer . . . 
can also be used ac casserole, 
ckaflng disk, corn popper or 
wanner ,. kas aata hoat control.

Folding Lawn Chair

vae, flat arm reits for eaia

Metal Chaise Lounge
Ruit-proof aluminum, Saran 
webbing. Ideal around poolt

16.95 Sunbeam 
Hand Mixmaster

HOLIDAY 
WADING POOL

Save 3.27 o« tkls ml»er with 
puik button boater elector, 
tkumb tip speed control, bvllf- 
In mining ckart and oitra- 
ttabi* keel rett.

A< advertised 1st Llf* 
magailna . . . two-color 
vinyl plwtlc pool with 3 
tube sides and 3 valvos 
. . . e«sy to Inflate and 
HM . . . specially priced!

22.45 Sunbeam 
Elec. Frypan

Save 1.17 en this medium sis. 
square frypan with clear glass 
lid ... hoc automatically ad- 
lusteblo heat control and fry- 
guld* on handle . . . element 
Is water sealed.

100 Count Marcd

Handsomely embossed white naplilns suitable 
for any occasion . . . this Marcal package 
contains 100 napkins, that's 20 more than 
most brands. . yet look at this Say-on price.

Toastmaster 
18.95 Toaster

Save 4 24 on this fully automa
itk toait col 

trol, hinged crumb ttay and 
Supertlu Timor . . . styled In 
hlga ckromo finis*.

Giant Zee Towels
5,.,1.00 2.39 Hardwood 

T.Y. Stool

Camay Toilet Soap
Lavish new toitfi in <jr 
latest pastel colon . <* f

Save 41 coats on each stool 
you buy , . , those kandsomo 
three logged stools have so 
many USM and can be used In 
doors or en your petle.

Chunk Style Dog Food 
2,.29c

? - ?89
\J Lm

75

Save 4.00 a*
wot.k wltk noe-kroo«a*lo ory-

leather wrist strap.

495
5.00 Ladies' 

Amity Wallets
Save 1.21 on any of our fine 
selection of Ladles billfolds In 
cluding cute French Purses,' 
Tote-Pokes or Accordion styles 
... all of fine quality lecthor.

379
2.79 Fleurette 

Dinnerware Set
Save II cents on this beauti 
fully styled lo piece tot of 4 
cups, 4 saocers, 4 soup or 
cereal bowls and 4 plates, at 
tractive floral designs.

<J98

34.95 Grill and 
Waffle Baker

Save ».4e on this Toa*tma<ter 
grill wltk Interchangeable grldt 
for woffle* or grilling . . . kai 
accurate heat control wltti

2639 .
6.95 Colored 
Ritz Scales

Save 3.44 on those beautifully 
ttylodj Rltf scales In latest pot 
to! colors, dial Is magnified fer 
tasy reading and platform U 
ribbed for artra safety.

14.95 Universal 
Coffeematic

Save 3.07 on this completely 
nutomotlc percolator with ad 
justable brow control . . . 
elegantly styled In chrome 
plated copper ... and sack a 
pleasure te use.
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Danita Spray Cologne 
by Dana

The very spirit of gaiety . . . 
this is a new young fragrance 
she can wear like a garland 
of fresh flowers . . . available 

in this convenient three-ounce
bottle in distinctive Dana style 
and a welcome qift on 

Mother's Day.

300
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Futurama Lipsticks 
by Region

Give jewelry with the Lipstick

inside, each case designed 

by Van Cleef & Appels. 

She will love the unexpected 

excitement of fabulous Futuramn 

... she can change shades, 

too . . . with a click-in refill.

275 to 500

Mother's Day Qift 
Costume Jewelry

Bracelets, necklaces and
pins that she will love,

earrings and chokers, too
in a huge variety of

styles and colors in 
keeping with fashion's 
latest demands ... we 

bo> and gift-wrap 
for you, free.

78' to 295
29.95 Smoktr Typt

Barbecue
Complete wit* elMtrtc motor end »plt | 
odfuMoMo ckremed grill, smoker keod 
end hoot dial, barred grata keep* 
eoefo from touching bottom of barbo- 
«aa . . . finished la baked enamel 
bronao asset prl*«d a* Hid typically 
lew, law Sott-a* price.

95
Cliffchar Briquets
Charcoal from fineet 
Cantorn hardwood 89c

Wil-Nor Wienie Wheel
Holde 12 dogi, fits all eplte «] AQ 
alio uie for ehiih-kebabi, etc. I   «  *

Paper Dinner Plates
Diamond deluxe 10}" <f O 9O»» 
hot or cold plates IOpak*»7C

Gallon Thermic Juq
FibergUi Iniulaxed, eorew-on <| QA 
top, hinged handle. 2-tone colon I.7O

HALF GALLON 
ICE CREAM

WIIllllW^^

Complot* Gomt of

Badminton
For hours of healthy outdoor family 
fun right in your own yard . . . let of 
two racqueti, ihutle and liqhtweighl 
net ... packaged in clear pllo-film bag 
, . . complete at this Sav-on price.

98

Kusan Pop-Gun
Unbreakable, absolutely life, "T4J«» 
shoots 40 feet . . , saey to handle * * t

Knock-'em-DoWn Set
Harmless lightweight ball A six OOtf> 
unbreakable model milk bottle* OTC

G.I. Helmet and Net
Sturdy light Ill-Impact plaetlo Oil   
helmet with realiitie net O<**»

Diaper Bag Set
Flap type baby bag with braie 
lock . . . bottle and bib 83c
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HAWTHORNE-CRENSHAW STORE: 
COR. CRENSHAW & COMPTON BLVDS


